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INTRODUCTION
In 1930 one of the first special instruments was designed for physical testing of wheat flour doughs, the so called Brabender Extensograph (Bloksma and Bushuk, 1988; Kahramam et al., 2008) . A few years later, C.W. Brabender (1934) introduced the extensograph in research laboratories of wheat flour quality control (Preston and Hoseney, 1998) . The extensograph was developed to evaluated the qualities that govern the behavior of dough at the fermentation stages and during its mechanical handling (Moss, 1980 ; Rapsen and Preston, 1991; Zaharia et al., 2014). Measuring the tensile properties of dough is one of the most important techniques used to assess the quality of flours used for bread making. Müller presented in 1961 results of the analysis based upon the curve of the effort to stress. The difference between the resistance to extension for strong and weak flour are shown in the mass effective changes. Rheological measurements are relevant tools in the food industry for physical characterization of raw material prior to and during processing, and of final food products (Tabilo-Munizaga et al., 2005) . Flour can be classified according to extensograph results as "short", "buky", "extensible" or "pliable" (Rapsen and Preston, 1991). The extensograph can be used to study, pH action The extensograph known in same countries, was conceived at a time on advances in the mechanization and automation of the baking process had created conditions that made the uniformy of ingredients, especially flour.
Haubelt Laborgerate GmbH was found în January of 2006. Haubelt has been designed to test rheological properties of wheat and wheat flour. The factory is producing rheological flour quality testing instruments called Flourgraph E6 and Flourgraph E7 (CFW, 2007) . Flourgraph E6 and Flourgraph E7 have emerged on the profile market in 2010 (ICC Standard No. 179(E6), 180(E7)). All of the above mentioned equipment have been internationally validated as references ICC standard since more than decades and since basic rheological instruments are capable of proving the essentials, or fundamental details of the materials rheological properties, ICC continuously struggles to study, validate and publish new standard methods for such equipment as the Haubelt Flourgraph E7 (Jbeily et al., 2014 b) . Thus using the Flourgraph E6, preparing dough for E7. For Flourgraph E6 and Flourgraph E7 were made research and concluded was that the values obtained for many flours studied and several laboratories (ring test) have described a linear regression i.e.
Repeatability and reproducibility are good (Jbeily et al., 2014 a, b) . Principle which is based on functioning of these devices in range Brabender and Haubelt is the same. Constructive models is differs little and so appeared purpose of the studies, present objective. For statistical interpretation used The Pearson correlation coefficient measures the strength and direction of the relationship between two variables.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Was used in the determination, semolina flour from durum wheat (Mill Cibin, Romania) The flourgraphic technique used in the study of flour quality has led to the emergence of new devices. The devices used in the present study were Extensograph Brabender and Flourgraph E7 (new) and Flourgraph E6 (new) and the Farinograph Brabender. Constructive models is differs little and so appeared purpose of the studies, present objective. The objective of our study was to identify relationships between the values of measured variables characterizing such rheometric elements as: properties of dough formation and its viscoelastic properties. The values will be obtained, in parallel, with Extensograph Brabender and Flourgraph E7. Kneading the dough was made with Flourgraph E6 and Farinograph Brabender, respectively. Three types of flour were used in the study: semolina flour from durum wheat (F1), type 650 white wheat flour (F2), and type 000 white wheat flour (F3). Parallel determinations were made using the same method. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The aim of this study is to identify relationships between the values of measured variables characterizing such rheometric elements as: dough formation(water absorbtion, compared, (%)), values will be obtained by the pairs Farinograph Brabender and Flourgraph E6. Viscoelastic and stretch properties (compared, Energy (cm 2 ), Resistance to Extension (BU, HE), Extensibility (mm), Resistance maximum (BU, HE), Ratio number and Ratio number maxim) will be obtained by the pairs Extensograph Brabender and Flourgraph E7. Extensograph hydration capacity is determined starting from preset values. At the end of the mixing process, after 5 minutes, doughy consistency is 500 BU or HE. Figure 1 compares hydration capacity values for the flours studied. The results show different extensograph hydration capacity values. Hydration capacity is an important technological property of flour, which lends consistency to dough. Hydration capacity influences dough strength, whose values are entered into a recording system. Dough strength allows for more dissipation in the 300 mL farinograph mixer than in the 100 mL Flourgraph E6 mixer. The hydration capacity values obtained by using the Brabender farinograph and the Flourgraph E6 are compared, and the results featured in Figure 1 . The difference in values was found to be 2.9 mL for F1, 0.7 mL for F2 , and 3.6 mL for F3. The quality of flour after 45, 90, 135 minutes was found to be good for F1 and F2 and average for F3. A good correlation of values can be seen in one area of the scatter plot. The area under the curve, which is proportional to the energy required to stretch the test piece to its rupture point. This parameter, expressed in cm 2 , is a convenient single figure for characterizing flour strength. The stronger the flour, the more energy is required to stretch the dough (Dapcevic et al., 
2011).
The best correlations obtained were: 0.98 for F1 after 135 minutes, 0.9757 for F2 after 90 minutes, and 0.84 for F3, after 135 minutes. The best correlation for all the flours studied and for the given energy values was obtained after 135 minutes of thermostatic control. The lowest correlation coefficients were obtained for F1 after 90 minutes of thermostatic control, for F2 after 45 minutes and for F3 after 90 minutes. Figure 3 and exhibits good correlation coefficients for the flours studied. While the dough was kept for its temperature to stabilize, the value of this parameter increased, and then it began to decrease after 90 minutes. 
Dough resistance to extension is plotted in

Figure 4
A scatter plot comparison and relationship between Brabender Extensograph and Flourgraph E7 value, for Extensibility using the same method, for wheat flour F1; F2; F3.
The dough extensibility (E) expressed in mm, which represents the distance of stretching before rupture (Dapcevic et al., 2011) . The polynomial regression values obtained are plotted in Figure 4 . The correlations were found to be positive, very good, between the values obtained for all the flours studied and at the set thermostatic control times. The lowest correlation was obtained for F2 after 90 minutes and the best for F2 after 45 minutes of thermostatic control.
The maximum resistance (Rmax) or the resistance at constant deformation usually corresponds to the height of the curve at 50 mm from the beginning of stretching (R50) (Bordei, 2007). The latter is preferably expressed within the cereal testing laboratories since it represents the resistance at a fixed extension for all tested doughs. This parameter is expressed in Brabender units (Dapcevic et al., 2011) .
In table 2 data are shown for, maximum resistance and Pearson Correlations coefficients. For F1 the maximum resistance has been correlated thus: at the 45 minutes is a strong positive correlations at the 90 minutes is a strong positive correlations and at the 135 minutes is a moderate positive correlations. For F2 the maximum resistance has been correlated thus: at the 45 minutes is a strong positive correlations, at the 90 minutes was a strong positive correlations and at the 135 minutes is a strong positive correlations. For F3 the maximum resistance has been correlated thus: at the 45 minutes is a strong positive correlations, at the 90 minutes is a strong positive correlations and at the 135 minutes is a strong positive correlations. In the ratio of resistance to extensibility, high ratio indicates the short gluten properties resulting in low volume of baked products (Dapcevic et al., 2011) . In table 3 data are shown for, Ratio number and Pearson Correlations coefficients. For F1 the ratio number has been correlated thus: at the 45 minutes is a moderate positive correlations, at the 90 minutes is a strong positive correlations and at the 135 minutes is a moderate positive correlations. For F2 the ratio number has been correlated thus: at the 45 minutes is a strong positive correlations, at the 90 minutes was a strong positive correlations and at the 135 minutes is a strong positive correlations. For F3 the ratio number has been correlated thus: at the 45 minutes is a strong positive correlations, at the 90 minutes is a moderate positive correlations and at the 135 minutes is a strong positive correlations.
In table 4 data are shown for, ratio number max. and Pearson Correlations coefficients. For F1 the ratio number max. has been correlated thus: at the 45 minutes is a strong positive correlations, at the 90 minutes is a strong positive correlations and at the 135 minutes is a strong positive correlations. For F2 the ratio number has been correlated thus: at the 45 minutes is a strong positive correlations, at the 90 minutes was a strong positive correlations and at the 135 minutes is a strong positive correlations. For F3 the ratio number has been correlated thus: at the 45 minutes is a strong positive correlations, at the 90 minutes is a strong positive correlations and at the 135 minutes is a strong positive correlations
CONCLUSION
Through experimental value and theoretical statistical interpretation correlations index for parameter Extensograph Brabender and Flourgraph E7 was made the following conclusions were reached: -the values of dough hydration capacity were found to be different but close, depending on the mixing bowl capacity, which influences the degree of dissipation of dough strength, -a good correlation was found between the values of the measured variables characterizing the viscoelastic properties of dough energy, resistance to extension, extensibility, maximum resistance, ratio and maximum ratio, -the values of the correlation index were found to range between 0.8 and 0.9, with a few exceptions, -there was found to be a close correlation between the measured rheological properties of dough: ratio, maximum ratio and maximum resistance.
-the maximum values are for resistance maxim, for F2 (r = 0.9853), ratio number, for F2 (r = 0.9121) and ratio number max., for F2 (r = 0.9218) at 135 minutes. Both devices can be used successfully to characterize dough-like colloidal mixtures as half-finished products in bread manufacturing.
